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Thk Roicai8 issued every Saturdav mern

ing, at 2,50, if within six months, ai d

if piyinentbe longer delayed, Three Dollar
will be exacted.

irs-T- o a eluh of Three or mora subscriber.
(if paid in advance,) Two Hollar.

No paper discontinued nntil all arrraragei
are paid, except at the op' ion of the Editor.

jyPoatmastarii are authorized lvlaw to for.
ward money to newapapfr publisher, free of
charge. All letters to the Editor, bj u.ail,
muat o roT taiu.

Rates of Advertising.
TO centa per square of 15 lines or less, fr

- the first insertion, and 35 cents for eacV snh.
sequent insertion. A reaaonnMo deduction
made to those who advertise hy tlie year.

sTnasl tiafcira (when admiaaiblej "ill be rhars;.
I do'jhls the usual ratta, and payable invarii.

bly in sdvance.
For announcing candidal!, $2 each,

variably in advance.
CT Advertisements (except foryearly adver.

Users,) should in all cases re accompanied by

written directions, as to the number of irieer.

"linns: if not, they willbe published till forbid,
nd. payment exacted.
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i Ji1." " i
From the Glasgow Pilot,

The Far-o- ff Clime.
Ti e is a land, unknown, afar.

Beyond ths reach of mortal atrife

' Where holy beings never war.
Or mingle in perplexing strife.

Tl ilia that trouble and destroy

The sun.shine of our happy hoars.

Ne'er reach this clime of perfect joy.

This world of happiness and flowsre.

No envy or revenge is known

la this unsullied land of peaee,

Bot being round a dtnling throne

Breaths a para atmosphere of bliat..

Oh that I were a spirit there,
Far from the envious, grovelling crowd,

Who worship wealth on earth, to ahare

A pUee iniMf the rich and proudT

I'd not fear death, if death would bring
- My spirit te that blest abode,

Swiftly I'd fly, on airy wing
And distance stars along the road.

Giow Basd.

Laying Ghosts and Raisins
Spirits.

On the nnrne of Rory Regan
out by the Recorder's Cierk,

o'At. of the "finest peasantry" and

no had sample of prowess and pota-toe- s

either -- ofd erect before the
RecorH.-r- . Ii : a'tii'ide k as not stilT,

like ths.'. of ioldier at t'ri'l; there
was a kind of classical e:se about it.
HU rioht foot firmly under him. his

left was somewhat extended out t

an an''!e, tnd Ids arms weie locked

iver bis breast. He would occasion-

ally run bis right Innd over his beard,
or with it smooth down the hair over
,is forehead. While the Recorder

m looking cut for the charge made

against him, Rory gave a knowing
wink of the eye at a couple of ac-

quaintances who were in court, as

much as to say, "Now, boys, wont
we have fun?1'

"You are charged, Rory Regan,"
said the Recorder, "by Mrs. Malone,

with disturbing the peace of her

house; beside-- , she says, she fears per-

sonal violence from you."
;orV." What! we disturb the

pace of her l.euse! n.e oiler her pei-un- a!

violence! Oh, Recordher, jew-

el' there must be a mistake in this

it cant be me; Mrs. Malone inust

mane some other black-

guard. Sure she wouldn't have the

conc ence to make such a charge --

gainst her own Rory, vvhod knock

.aucfpans out of any spalpeen that
'nd say black" the white of her eye.
It's all a mistake, tir."

W-.-"W- e iv.ll let the. lady
Mrs. Malone!heree-If- .peak for

Officer, call Airs. Mlone.
The officer obeyed his instructions,

and Mrs. Malone-f- at, fair and forty,

dresiing in a semi-mournin- g uit, step-

ped forward.
Recorder. "State, ni'id.m, on

what ground" y base your charge,
for you makeor raWyour charges, 'twoof them." , .

in a pu.Mrs. Malonc.-s- pe
honor, J in atheuc tontl'Oh, yer

poor lone bidder wid six children

and Michael two years dead. He

was the quietest husband ye iverlaid

yer two fine lookin' eyes on, and

WiCorLer.l have not doubt,

madam, of themany estimable quali-,i- e

of yo"r leased husband, but

upon what pound do you found J our
.chaige against Mr. Regan, 1 usk

Rvry "Oli,Forraaha'poithatll,
, I'll ft'n:, yer honor. .Mis Malone

is the Lest nunmii in the
w'T ('; t tit thr re s tunes when she's

jlaidio l.ardlc. fis we sav. Don't
cry iin get. (ijnliii ; ye know what
hrppei e.f Inst niil.t was done out ol
a lnt of diversion divil a moie."

Rearkr :il.-r.ce, sir; iet the
wi man slate her charge."

7 11 . . .

,hp pil),
..k.,.. ....i. r',-;- ,

r v iln I ik., i 1. .. ...!.. ... ....... , ... u.c ve.gnty Mmfrc(,mf.y2'MlJrtWtevinl riule f ei i v,
inui s me imai-- e ol Ins ow n
......i.u.t ...... I ... A : i l ii.u uni, u uuw u wiu trie nuizies, i

and" j

Recorder. "I tel! y u again, mad-- 1

am, I want to know "why ou have
mode these charges .v.Wst ' Mr. Re-- ;

gau. State thrni at . ncc or I shall Ji-- j
miss this ease." j

Mrs. Malor.e. Oil Kory is n de-- 1

saver, yer honor; ami it ill become
him to trille wid ti.e BtTections of a

. ....,.,, .....c. -- .x mo 'm
...i '(1 1 il I liti r or.. ,.r il...... I

flood

peace.

viruir

time,

God,

ma'"i"s- -

which

Jiipm-.tlo- doiti", shoulil a
j (,!n(.; hor.se runninsr at at

"Aie t. town's
il;o.-- e sm.iil Jien ? aie,i" 'u i

Co on With the iiindain

.!. Mulonr. WMI, yer "honor,
I was tellin' lliii -- nine time
that I was dl.raiiiiu' I snw God
rest iiissT.vir t: e mem aiore, as ua
thura! Ui: but that he looked
"liuh'y cross en'irely. 'I5iiJgi-t,- ' sis
Rory to n;e sis he,'it wasiit dhram-i- n'

re wor, fit all; il was Mick's
ve sae. That was the very w
ShfiiL-hness-y appeared to Nelly, after

me

it.-.- .

no

to to

on

in

tne
to

A

trie in
we

in Boston

Court,
9,'..

tliA Inn.' llm

In it no

an

this as-- of

our

tci-- so he
mazles. Ye"

we
last of chil cdrfn

fh:ir''e.

v.
Mick,

us

ghost

re vtab kin hi me mir ov me out;ii-- j
i.ins, and orly him lie'd H lien: I Goinp? evils
be to her night avoided, if this
0ii, miila mnrther?' sis I, 'is it possi- - were often put. If yminsr thouclit

that sow isu't rest?1 How more of do or wheio they
could it? sis he to me "how igo. they would escape much sin and
it, there's no to take cr.re of; remorse. IVnder of thy

six How j feet," sirs w ie num. I pi-cou- 'J

any dacir. t man's ghost asy e I ought not to go? Ant I

undher It going where I was forbidden to gu?
i mu'hiy Uiune ghoit would, sis

. l ,
ll-- c rler. '.Ms. Malone, vou

have not said a single word yet perti- -

nent to the charge.
L ry liOh give her her way,

yer honor; if yei-nsbe-
r at siio's

as as Uill Stickler s pig;
ann it ye wanted to drive uiii s

t' Moate, ye should piu tind that ou
wanted to take her to liull veumher.
She wouldn't put one foot afore t'oth-
er for Resides--"- 1

Recorder sir! Now ih;id-ar- o.

(to Mrs. Malone) at once
it w .l.t ,.l,..ru.l .1...

. 3 .' "
man with distutliiti" the peace ol

n..u, ..n,l lr.ir,r, i,. r. . r f

vio'erice from him.''
R-r- In a whisper to ,Ma

'olie.J iiTi'r rig'il. dar
lin'! Ye know J hud Mirk's
and I'd I" v any fellow as fl

r...n!.t- - .'i,r tro,. e t,. .

yc. le know l ti;.d a drop asl
and didn t know I was!

saj in. I'll take p to-da-

and I'll rntike an honest woman of ve j

thisdav as sure as mv name's
Rorv

Rrcordir. ''Proceed, madam."
Mrs. Malone l lelievel'll not

go any farther, ver boner. There's
belter nthur'd boy than Rory,

whin he's sober. He promises that
he'll t;ike the and holding
down her head that he'll trke caie

f meself and childcr. Sure on-

ly him be frightened outov tne
life bv poor ghost."

Recorder ' l.ory, are you prepar- -

ed enter into do
all this?"

A'iyi y be bond, yer honor, in
the of the clergy, that

ould Mick's ghost." i

The dismissed the case,
Mrs. tUaiore lett tlie court in

with Rorv, as he left!
the winked over shoulder

at the ofilcer who him, say- -

jrig "Naubaulii.sh ! there's no fear
of Rorv Regan while he can lay
ghosts and and make a raise of spir-

its!" latter Rorv's vocabula.
meant punch.

As decreases, inilns

there passed mrougn canni ui tne
Swamp North Carolina,

489hhds. spirits, 1G89

9.17.000 bushels corn, 27,000 bushels
wheat. 1 813, only 358 barrels of... . I .. .

snints passed iniougii Ihe
u,l.ilA there was received Irom North
t'arolii a 52S.000 corn.

000 do. wheat. thange.
One productive no less of private
happiness and prosperity tlmnof pub-
lic 'Tis thus always; temper-
ance is the handmaid of industry and

The Town of K.vsthm. To illns-tiat- e

the thod of police, tin ol-

den give ii tew r filiations
the town of Eniiliaiu (Mass.)

which tie find Courier:
In ICS I, it wan ordered by the

Colony that if any lazy, sloth- -

. . - . injii; Ill-i'- i 1 ,

: vorship of
for every defualt,

In IA n airruaA I o

rant of every wh.de ca.i on sho.e he
iippropuated the support of the1
liir.istrv. j

to

was

agreed between ;? was so so

Freemen and townj "prn,,e ,n,h,s
h,firant de ucknowledge-th- eshould pav the

thei enl m:,Ie n-s- appearwas 'prosectlled bv
Court, as their of the with heaven like

the hnil mon- -
cerulunc-v?ve-

r fauUs! ,

luiiiri, u nave
the large IWiet,

r hearjt heinsjil properly; and
the six . ciwii!il tr.r

ajt.

Sctl

tlie Prasle laid am Many
appearin' ivery nii'bt be question

the
I'le Mick's 1 tl:at they

could
whin one path

yerseif, and his childther? the Am
rest (irgwhei

the sarcumstances? ud be

own
all

MuPborn
pig

ye.
"Silence

tell

,.iil.
peisonal

Mrs.
Bridget,

t;is

nitiht. what
the ed-- e

week,
Regan."

pledge,

the
for I'll

Mick's

recognizances

presence

Recorder

company
room, his

ariested

ry, whiskey

bb!s. ditto..

i;anai,!

of
the

for

for

compan.wi

uun

the

,ey, fin.1 tlie otlit-- in
.

pens and
.

wheat;

trooper
the three roars.

It was also voted by the town, ihnt
all persons should stand out
t)0 ,Piir :? house durimnhe r,f
divine servio s'.ould be set in the

'

Stork--"- . I

In 1CG7, the town voted every
housekeeper should kill twelve black-
birds, or thrco crows, which did great
danger to the corn; arid this vote was

, repeated for many years

Am I going into temptation?
i?rKngtr.trr t;cf c.rp:my T Und- - I

better stay go? Whoever will
lion stlv think of "these questions will
not he s .rrv to thir.k they stop- -

j ped to think before they determined
j to go. There is an old rule. "Think
twice before vou speak once." It
may alo be said, twice before
you lake new step."'

'
Mtssci-- Coppeu ask Lead It is

'
perhaps, bin little known to ihe en - j

terpriaing Miners and Capitalists t.l
this and other cities, that Southern
Mih-sou- r em irnrs a sp.-tic.- .,f in n.

.k i i'" oistru-f-
, unsui pasei in rienness

a nd iibund.i n cp h i' ii o v scptinii liiil.r- -

p. riis'-overe- I he ores are not enn- - j

fin d to Lead. Iron, or any one met- -

id, but a variety f metids, of the
most valuable kind, are h und in - ,

dance. We w ere hown, the other
.1 v . Koine s ,! n s , ,f d n nn r n.wl

Lead rc, which are pronounced by
competent jiuk--e to he of
quality, and indicate the existence of
lar--o These

I;

leet wide, from which 4 or 500.000;
lbs. been raised in n few weeks,
The product of such a vein

'. r .. .
ol tins nut

Uoston. a large
has' lecentlv been organiz- -

ed. We predict that' time not

s undiscovered St.
ze

happiness and and short-- j

of manners, temper.
fiei:uentfy we tlie

.. - . 1

and tsuiien mat in
theirintercourse with an impres- -

thev had dealt a

gentlemnn, because he amiable
and j;ent?, and yet it does not follow

one who forth this
a gentleman, but he

can be no gentleman wlio does" not
possess it.- - In ull walks of society,
this penttnes of temper and ol" con-

duct sheds its influence upr n those
with whom it comes in contact, for
the of Holy Writ assures us
that a j;soft answer turnet!) away

where, I ask,
tlmt be.ng, roung or old, that hath
not efsriTiced Uds truth?
does not . tltis gentleness of temper
ensure to the heart a calmness of

and with it, does il not com-
mand the respect of others? This is

1P64. was nun, mild,
Mr.S;.muel the O how insig-ih- at

he rate, ,such

!on " in

part expenses
'

covernnier.t.one in

th.tt

sence.

that

"I'll

town

who of
lime

tlmt

Ami

than

that

one

ahun

enpeiio'r

sjieci.nens

have
must

enterprising
ties,
Company

that
amiableriens

Ami

undeniable, fot eentle reader, have
. .- I. I I c' ue.iru me remai n 01 tneun- -

-

governed, I could not say another an--

INTEHFEKEXCE
AMERICAN' AFFAIRS.

We have received private intelli-

gence from London and Patij, of
such a nttture warrants the belief

the European powers are octu- -

filly contemplating the po..rv t.l

ttrferingln American aiTiirs, and di--
: . ....reeling the movement this conti-

nent, on the same principles, atid
with the ssnie views, ::s they have
lieen mnriiging the of Europe
during the and present century.
This will Le indeed a new and inter-
esting movement in political afTuiis
connected with this country, to
the attention of ihe American people
must be called in no trilling decree.

Ttie excuse for this European in
trWenre in American nftiirs. irmw
out ( the movement made in this
country for the annexation of Texas, rnittee on the Tobacco Warehouse
It appears that an increase in the ter-- which, ! believe, is

v of the United States. eMicr in P0 of members from St. Louis,
ibe "ditfct'orr ei- - moved Jo &f..pz:r
thewet as far as Oregon, has alarm- -
ed the European power; and there 'akine np tne memorial to Congress
is every reison t believe that the respecting the Constitution of Iowa
British Governrrrent is endeavoring nna .,ne Northern boundary of Mis-t-

induce France, the other Gov- - "ri; his motion prevailed, and he
einrnents the European continent, offered a resolution to be appended
to unite with them in some plan of, to ,n.e memorial, that our Senators
interfer nce and control similar to e instructed, and our Representa- -

are Irotn a "le.nl te!y opened, only Pinion 10 annexation to such nn ut

twenty feet from the surface, i ,cllt as l'' endanger the peaceful re-fi-

feet thick and. twenty to sixty Intions between the two countries.

be:
immense; anl tne cheajin s with 111 " lllB maunenanceoi inena-whichitc-

he w rought, adds to itjly intercourse with this country, that
much additional value. The opening an interruption of it would be a
of this will lead to the discovery of "lost essential evil to them. In or-o- tl

er "leads," ol perhaps mote value.
' lcl'' however, to check the progress

This matter is already beginning to !lfl" power of the United States
attract the attention of not onlv the this continent, and to limit the moral

-

eastern ui-

especially where

the is

yet Louis Ga- -

and
How hear ino- -

.

sion with

every shows
is

trutiv

fand would

mind,

. -

as

of

afliiirs
past

which

on

that which we have recently seen ex- -

emplified in Greece, in Turkey, and '

Ve think, from the source
through which we receive this intel- -

that there can be but little
dotiPt o! Ms substantial accuracy, ami

I, .,!;.. .o .r.-- . ,.!., i i... i'.

"l 1,1 hh-biu--
,

jzii.ur f.ict, that ol tlie principle lour-- t
' i.oiiuon nu rat is, uuectiy in

t'lfl i"'eiet, and acting as the sprecld
organs of the Government there, and
tl' li"l l,) U;e progress ol duinocratic
principles, re speaking in the ovist
emphatic manner agams-- t :h? policy
of country in regard to Texas,

calling for such an interference
s we ,1:,ve indicated. The British

Government dare not carry their op- -

Iheir manufacturing and com
niercial interest, and, indeed, we may
s:,y tlieir internal peace; are so de-- :

':.,n.. .. l.:..i. .i. i i.i:.."'"' ''D '"u',i;'.'''"" f .
L13C!' 111 mupr, we nave nine uuum
uut thnt ,,ie British Government are
endeavoring to forma coalition, on

t'n Texas to this confederacy, or
ine CAicuMoi. ui via leriuuij. 10 me
Pacific, where we might interfere

hear more of it by the next arrival.

.hearts of the monaichists f Kurope,
and we have no doubt that great
ihirfgs will soon spring out of the p
sition which the two continents al
present occtuifr. JW lork Herald.

thi day vveik the w.dow Malone ; '"r d'siant, wiien tne largest uapilai- - ' '"'"p;'. k""'-''- ;

wiil le Mrs. Rory Regan and that 'ts wM be eaL-e- r to invest their mon-- 1
tl,e purpose of intimidating our Gov-.- i.

no niore"h.vec.:..iEe to leariev in the n.ines of southern Missouri, ernment and preventing the annexa- -

and
who,

which

Intemperance,

Dismal

s.

j

'quantities.

wrath,

EUROPpAN1

and

A KIND SPIRIT with England, Russia, and other pow- -

One of the n.ost pleasing acquire-- ' ers.
merits thai adorn mankind, is affahili-- j Such the amount of the infoi ma-

ty. This one virtue calls into action tion which we have received; and we
many others, which, were it not fori believe there is n great deal of truth
ils influence, would probably be dor- - in these representations. When the
mant. But ol itself, in its own intrin-- 1 recent diplomatic developments re-si- c

woi th, it assuredly is the certain lative to Mexico shall have reached
a venue success in gaining the es- - Europe, we have no doubt this plan

and resnect others. Man's of the foreign Government will be

tm increases. In the year. 1812,,'chief aim throuah this transitory lifenioie fully matured, and that we shall

of

In

bushelsof 95.- -

is the safest

is

of

own

is

of
of

est method to obtain this blessing is j Tlie power and progress of this coun-b- y

the strict cultivation of amiability try have struck terror into the very
lftnessof
d

I .1rose acknowieuge
man,

edicts that

IS

that
in- -

i"
'

teem

missouri Legislature.

principally'com-lito- i

TexWMm-rJU-MCALTr-

Correspondence of thei Reporter.

Jwferson Cur, Jan. 6.
We now have a tolerable full

Houxe. The fpeaker presented a
communication from the J,Governor,
informing the House that he had ap-
proved and signed'an "act explanato-
ry and amendatory of the act fixine
the times of holding the circuit
courts."

Revised Ji's heretofore; reported
were taken up: 'Annctto provide
km me puoucaiion ana oisiriDuuon
of the laws and journals, was read
a second time and 150 copies order-
ed to be printed. An act regula-
ting ferries, was read a second time
ond ordered to be engrossed. "An
ict concerning free'negroes and mu- -
Iattoe9 read second time and re-
ferred to the Committee of the Whole.

Li the Senate. Mr. Wrlborn, from
the Committee on Revision, reported,
without amendment, several bills.

The bill to appoint a Law Commis
sioner for St. Louis county, wa read
a second time and ordered to be en-
grossed.
tl r. 11 - t. . ...i ue louowing senate bills were

road a third time and passed:
"Art act regulating ferries" Man

net to restrain intercourse with the
Indians;" and "an act n enable per-
sons held in slavery to sue for their
freedom."

Mr. Rekh presented a petition,
prarine that theJRranch Bank at Pal-
myra b removed to Hannibal;

Afr. RuFonn. "the wolf hunter," as
he delights to call himself, rresented
a petition, the rending of which crea-
ted no little merriment. It purpor-
ted to rome from certain parents in
M. lom. praying that the nam" of
iheir little dniL'htpr, Gronriana Fre
livrrhvyfn. be fchiirged' to Martha

Dulla.il He moved that the
pPli'ion should be referred to the comA

th regular orders, for the purpose

j

,IVP" ln onjrress be requested, to op--

n"s.e 1ne admission of Iowa into the
union, unless she conformed her
boundary to ours; and requiring the
Governor to forward a copy of the
"'"""o .mi.i rs-.iutio- ir eacn Ol
our Senators nnil T!nnunMi;... .......- r...... ...n.
"'i- - memorial and resolution were

1"- -"'

vlRl. Wilson, from the'Committ e
on f'aims. reported against the claim
" iul "na reported n

"bill for the relief of persons erroni- -

ouij cn.ugea wnn taxes, and recom- -

mended its passage which was
to.

Mr. Strixgfellow presented a
memorial to Congress, in relation to
the reduction of postage and the

of the franking'privilege.
Air. Jamrs renewed his proposition

to deprive absentees of their pay.
Tho House refused to take up the
subject. Mr. James gave notice
in. ll as auuii us nitric; ii 1. lull
House he should again tenew his
proposition.

The House adjourned until Thurs-
day morning, at 9 o'clock, so as to
celebrate the 8th of January.

In Senate. The "bill to incorpo-
rate the town of Herman," was read
a second and third time and passed.

Mr. Polk offered a resolution, ap-
pointing a committee of three to in-

quire into the expediency of regula-
ting the fees of physicians and attor-
neys, which was laid on the table.

Startling Disclosures. The N.
Yoik City police have made a dis-

covery thai several negroes in that
city have conspired with a large num-
ber of the slaves in Princess Ann
County, Virginia, for the purpose of
murdering tlie whites, and all such ne-

groes as would not join in the con-
spiracy. A black man named Morse
who was in the secret, informed his
friends in Princess Ann County, Va..
of the conspiracy. Being threaten-
ed for this discovery and fearing for
his.nwn safety, he caused tnhe arrest-
ed those who were participators.

Small Notes Or:? n The Ohio
Senate has passed a bill to allow the
Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Com-
pany to issue small notes. The same
body has passed resolutions in favor
of immsdiate occupation of Oregon,'

Store "Apprelaensioa and Re--. .fret."
The grief of the sympathizers

the water, who had such a; stake
in Mr. Clay's election k increased
becaose "the great States of New
Yort, Pennsylvania, and Virginia
have turned the scale.'" Hear the
London Times: c

"The furprise, and we must' add
the apprehensions and regret, which

are increased by the fact, that it is the)
great State-- i of New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Virginia which .have turn-
ed the scale. Far from exercising
that moderating power, and, if we
may so speak of anything in Ameri
ca, that conservative influence which

j might seem to belong to their position.
their wealth, their mercantile inte-
rests. and their exemption from slave-
ry. Pennsylvania has in this instance
obeyed the same influences which
have already connected her name
with bankruptcy and anarchy, and
New York has followed her exam-
ple."

Now we would ask the Times to
consider, whether uthe influences" of
the honest democracy of Pennsylva-
nia, which set its face against charterv.
ing Mr. Biddle'g great bank as a State---

concern against the corrupting sys-

tem of internal improvements in the
shape of tapeworm'railroads, associa-

ted with it, &c, &c against the.e--

noimous . State "J. loans consequent
thereon, produced the bankruptcy
of the Slate; or whether it was not
produced by "Jhefsame ivjluences,
that made a bankruptcy of the noble
bequest made by Stephen Girard to
educate atl successive generations ot

tie destitute of "the euros' BaoTH--
ERLT LOVE.

We would have the Times'lurther
to consider whether the honest de--

countenanced native Americanism
ils hostility and vielence and which,

was warred against" by thisnew'par-t- y

at the polls because it did not favor
its phrenzy, was the influence which

connected the name of Pennsylvania
with anarchy; or whether it was not
its own defeated party of whigery
which encouraged the party that
burnt the churches and shed tho blood
of the city, and voted for its candid-

ates, and received its votes in sup-

port of the federal candidates for
governor of the State'and the chief
magistracy of the Union!

Washington Globe.

A nut roa nativists. The Colum-
bus correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette, under date of the 12th inst.,
says:

"In the House, the' instructions tr
our Congressmen to oppose any al-

teration in the naturalization laws,
were reported back, with some tri-
fling amendment. Mr. Flinn,?Mr.
Reemelin, and Mr. Archibold were
on their feet; the two former wanted
the question taken as a test question!
This was done by yeas and oays,
when, to their amazement, only three
members opposed the'passage of the
resolution! which was, that it was, at
this time, inexpedient to alter ths
naturalization laws. So this test
question turns out to be no question
at all."

Thus, in the House of Representa-
tives of Ohio, a majority of the mem-
bers of which are whigs, only three
men could be mustered to vote in fa-

vor of any alteration of the naturali-
zation laws. We doubt whether the
the Aborigines can parade more than
twelve or fourteen men in the popu-
lar branch of Congress. The corres-
pondent of the Gazette is right in de-
claring that "this test question turn
out to be no question at all." Nativ
ism is hostile to the national feeling.

The Louisville Journal of the 7th
inst. says: The Ben Franklin No.
7, Capt. D. Hiner, reports that fJie
steamboat St. Charles lay ashore in
Council Bend, having on of her boi-

lers snagged. She was walling ofF
the injured boiler, and would then b
ab!e to proceed on her voyage. She.
wa bonn4 for Nashville,

The No. 7 got on th rocks last
night, in coming out of the canal, and
had noiibeen cot off when our pdw


